
Whether in the form of pill powder
or liquid, the doctor's prescription for
blood diseases is always the. same
mercury or potash. These drugs bottle
up the poison nnd dry it up in the
system, but they also dry up the marrow
in the bones at the same time.

The suppleness and elasticity of the
joints give way to a stiffness, the rack-
ing pains of rheumatism. The foim
cradually bends, the bones ache, while
decrepitude and helplessness prema-
turely take possession of the body, and
it is but n short step to a pair of
crutches. Then conies falling of
the hair and decay of the bones, aeon- -
union iruiynorriuie.

WPOTASHf Contagious lilood
Poison the curseMERCUfl7 of mankind is the
most horrible of all
diseases, and has al
ways unfiled the
doctors. Their po-
tash and mercury
botUc up the poison,
but it always breaks
forth again attack-
ing some delicate
organ, frequently
the moulh and
throat, filling them
with eating sores.
S.S.S., is the only
known cure for this
disease. It is guar-
anteed rmrclv vece- -

table, and one thousand dollars reward is
offered for proof to the contrary. It
never fails to cure Contagious lilood
Poison, Scrofula, Eczema, Rheumatism,
Cancer, or any other disease of the
blood. If you have a blood disease,
take a remedy which will not injure you.
Beware of mercury; don't do violence
to your system. Don't get bottled up !

Our books sent free to any address.
Swift SpeciGc Co., Atlanta, Ga.

SMC

HUMPHREYS
'VETERINARY SPEC1FI CS

600 FADE BOOK MAILED FREE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases or Cattle.
Part III. Diseases or Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases or Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases or Poultry.
Same book In hotter binding CO cts.
UllirlUIKlS'SIEII. CO.,Cor.HIll!iin JoboBU., Hew York

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in uso over40 years, the

remedy.
$1 per vial, or 5 vials and large vial powdor,for $8

SftM by DmgKlita, or Bent postpslil on receipt of fries.
llCarilllMS aim. 0., Cor. Wlltsiu 1 JolmSls., Aew tors

IV&CMJLgBik
r BAZAR -

"THE STYLISH PATTERN." Ar-

tistic Fashionable. Original. Perfect--
Fittlnp;. Prices IO and 1G cents. T
None higher. None better at any price. Q

Some reliable merchant sells them la
neatly every city or town. Asfc for r
them, or they can be had by mall from
uj in either New York or Chicago.
Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet T
sent upon receipt of one cent to pay S
costape. I

MAGAZ1NEW
ladies' magazine published.

(Brightest for the home. Fashions of
- Literature. Household

Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics, 7
i Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, in-- 9
. flurllnwn frnn nattern.vourownselec- - i

J ...... 4 . tnrn?j-nl(hmr- (. T
MVU Uliy Ml.,.. BW.'V. V .A... t.w..fv

I for sample copy. Address .

THE McCALL COMPANY. V
J42-H- 6 West 14th Street, New York, i

I f) J89 Fifth Avenue, Chicago,

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TiriES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

will not only maintain
the high standard of exccllrucu It rvnclml tho
past year, but will ntiwlfioitly endeavor to
eicol Its own best record, nnd will not swerve
from its set suirposo to miiKo

THE TIMES
THE FAVORITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY

AND

THE BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
riUNTIKO

ALL THE NEWS

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No journal Is more extensively circulated or
& a wlticr circle ox readers in renuayivam

than

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TlilES
WHY?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM

Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for one

Tm TIT C DAILY. 83.00 Her minium 23 cent;
lEIvl'lO iter mouth delivered bycairlers
lor 6 eents iier week. SUNDAY KMTION, UJ
lnrire. handsome unties Mi columns, clrgnutly
Illustrated, beautifully printed In colors, J- -' CO

per annum ; S cents ier copy. Dully nnd Hull'
day, S.1.00 per annum ; DO cents per mom.11,

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
rUIUDKLTUUi

For Thomas Campbell, Serving a
Lifo Sontsuco For Murdor.

ONOE IN THE GALLOWS' SHADOW.

Ovor TwontyYcnrn Ako Ills Hontotico
Was Commuted on tho l)ny Appoint-
ed ifor IIIh Kxootitlou A Nowspnpor
Miiii'h Jlttiiiiino Work.
Harrlsburg, April 1. The board of

pardons recommended a pardon yester-
day for Thomas Campbell, who has
served 21 years and seven months In
tho Eastern penitentiary for the murder
of Michael McNulty, at Carbondale,
July 4, 1S7G. Campbell owes lila pardon
to John It. Wilson, a Philadelphia
Evening Bulletin reporter who was Bent
by bis paper durlns the latter end ot
1S9C to report on the condition of tho
Inmates of the penitentiary at tho time
of Judge Cordon's Investigation. Mr.
Wilson visited over 100 cells, and was
just about to leave the Institution
when he stopped opposite the cell In
which Campbell had been Incarcerated
for over 20 years, and spoke with the
man who looked at him so earnestly
through tho grating.

Campbell told the story of his crime
With tears streaming down his face. He
said he had (Ired one shot at a man
while under the Inlluence of drink, and
had killed him. He had been friends
with him most up to the moment of the
shooting. They got into a dispute as to
who was George AVashlngton. Camp-
bell said he was a Scotchman
and his friend McNultv vowed
that ho was an Irishman. They
were both drunk, and McNulty
got angry and ordered Campbell away.
Campbell refused to go and McNulty
put lilu hand on him to make him. In
a lit of drunken anger Campbell pulled

to icui.i;. mil! .licit iiiiu niiui. ilU
Id not know that he had hit McNulty

'"until he was nrrested the next morning.
Campbell said ho had been tried

twice, and at tho lust trial sentenced
to death on" the evidence of one witness,

woman who perjured herself and
swore his life away. Ills sentence was
commuted to imprisonment for life by
Governor Ilurtianft the day he was
about to mount the scaffold.

For 15 months Mr. Wilson worked on
the case unceasingly, and went over
all the testimony of the two trials of
:0 years ago. He found a lot of dis

covered testimony brought out subse-
quent to the trials, which showed that
Campbell had been convicted on the
testimony of Miss Ann Foy, whoso tes
timony at the Inquest and tho trial
differed materially. One of the strong-
est arguments orfercJ was that the
Judge who presided at Campbell':
trials was of the opinion that the grade
of Campbell's offence was murder of
the second degree, and that the maxi
mum penalty for tho crime under the
testimony should have been 12 years.
The pardon was unsuccessfully op
posed by J. F. Reynolds, who repre
sented the McNulty family.

A Few Pointers.
The'reccnt statistics of the number ol

deaths show that the large majority die with
consumption. This disease may commence

ith an apparently harmless cough which can
e cured instantly by Kemp's lialsam for the
Iiroat aud Lungs, which is guaranteed to

cure and relieve all cases. Price 25 and Joe.
Sold by all" druggists j ask for a free sample

Gonornl IJi'Aliiun'H Inxpuotloii Tour.
Mobile, Audi 1. General William

Graham, commanding the department
of the sulf, with headquarters at At
lanta, arlved In this city yesterday
from Pensacola to Inspect the work at
Fort Morcan. General Graham said
that he had no olllclal knowledge as to
tho troops, either colored or white, be-

ing ordered from Montana to Tortugas,
and was inclined to the belle! that
there was nothing in the report. lie
also was of the same opinion relative to

the reported transfer of troovjs from
Fort Sill to Mobile. lie left here for
New Orleans and Galveston on an In-

spection tour.

Don't Tobacco spit and Smoke Your L

Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of now lifo and vigor, tako
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
BtroiiR. Many tain ten pounds iu ten days.
Over 400,000 cured, lluy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
euro. 50c or fl.00. Booklet and sample
mailed frco. Ad. Starling Eomody Oo.,

Chicago or Now York.

Nation's niiiiiiolnl To'lloy Snillfboil.
Annapolis, Md April 1. Tho Mary

land house of delegates, with a
majority of 20. failed last

night to pass a Joint resolution endors-
ing the financial policy of the national
administration. The resolution passed
the senate several davs ago, was fa-

vorably reported by the house com-

mittee on federal relations, and when
It come up for passage was opposed by
tho Democrats, when put to a vote
only 41 of the 67 Republican members
X'oted for It, and It railed ror want 01

a constitutional majority.
Many People Cannot Drink

coffeo at night. It spoilsltheir sleep. Yon can

drink Graln-- 0 when you please and Bleeplike

n top. For Gr.iin-- 0 docs not stimulate; it
nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks

and tastes liko tho best coffee. For nervous

persons, young pcoplo and children Graiu--

is tlio perfect drink. Made from puro grains.

Get a package from your grocer Try
it in placo of coffee. 15 and 25c.

IllKpoctor'SiiliaaMc "DiuiiruroilHly 111,
Chicago, April 1. Inspector of Po-

lice Michael J. Schaack, who gained a
worldwide reputation through his work
In tho Haymarket anarchist case, Is
dangerously ill with pneumonia. In-
spector Schaack has been connected
with the Chicago police force for 2S
years.

Br. Wood's Norway l'ino Syrup seems es-

pccially adapted to tlio needs of tlio children.
Pleasant to takoj southing In Its Iniiuenco.
It is the remedy of all remedies for ovcry
orm of throat and lung disease

Klmr (.onriio'rt AHHiilluiitH MuhI'DIo.
Athens, Apt 11 1. At the trial of Kar-dlt- zl

and Giorgll yesterday on the
charge ot an attempt to assassinate
King Georgo of Qreece on Feb. 20 last,
Kardltzl, who Is ill with consumption,
said he was Impelled to tho act by
newspaper articles declaring King
George responsible for the misfortunes
of the country, nnd ho declared that
lf he had succeeded In killing the king
ho would have tried to kill Theodor
Delyannls, the former premier. Giorgll
declared that he 11 red Into the air.
Both prisoners were condemned to
death.

Ton thousand demons ewlng away at
ono'a yitals couldn't bo much wor&o than tlio
tortures of Itching piles. Yet Micro's a euro.
Douu'b Ointment never fulls.

I lira
IFHEE 40 Third

EACH L

(During 1837)

For particulars send your rmrno and full ndilron ti
Lever Bros., Ltd., Hudson & Itairleon oik.

Free Medic
for W

en so
-- iney

' If

SAwrr 'J luck
No

wo
This

and

weak

Any

bocks this offer. (Cut out and send this notice, or

ERIE MEDICAL
llUNNIXfl i)S TIM I

SOUTIIKIt.V IXA1IAVAY FI.OIIIDA TItAITS MAK-

ING a hi:makkaiu.k kkcukd.
Jacksonville, Kla., Feb. 2J. Last season It

was not an uncommon occurrence for tho
traliH from tliu North to reach licie from 0110
to live hours late. The remarkable regu-
larity of tho arrival on time of the
llallway trains this season Is a matter of
comment and favorable criticism around tho
hotels and by nil incoming tourist1. Tho
schedule of tho 1'lorid i Limited, the fast
train over tho Southern llaihvay aud the
Florida Central aud Peninsular, is several
hours shorter than that of last year, but the
track has been put in excellent conditiouand
the engineers of incoming trains say the new
schedule is mado with case.

Free PIUs.
Send your address to II. E. & Co.,
Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These pills are easy 111

their action and arc particularly cflectivc in
the cure of Constipation ami Sick Headache.
For Malaria nnd Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by giving tone
to the stomach and bowels invigorate
the system. Regular size 2oc, per box. Sold
by A. AVaslcy, Druggist.

International j

1 Successor of tho ' Unabridged.'
jj Thcs Otto Great Standard Authority,
t So urtti'S Hon. -J. llruuer.

.lnstli1 Lf. H. hui'rt'ino Court.

Btumlartl
of tlio IT. S. Oov't Vrintlnc
uuice, me i1 . miiireme i
Court, nil tho State Hit- - ,

nieme Courts.auilof near- - .

ij mi mo scnooiLoohs.
Wjinuly
Coiiimeiiflccl

Uy Stato SnperfntentU'ntfl (

of Schools, Collfye l'resl- - ,

clfiilo, anil other Kilurutors
uiuiost mnout

In tlio JmuselioM, nnltoItin ti.li.r ir i.r..
dS9rwfs5SJ ff sslou.'il man, and bclf
-

J THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL. USE.
5 It iJ easy to find the word wanted.
2 It (3 easy to ascertain the proniinclaon

It laexiy to trace the growth of a word.
J Utaeasy to learn what a word means.
S Tho JVVn York Tribune Saytt:-- -

'I hn l itcrst rilltton comes Iruiu thu prt'ss v. iili n
t connilcif ium th it iuiilks tlio incbt Uioroiiirl) ili--

lurliliiMit ( viK.cr.inliN'.il tnii rvlitlon. 'I l.c
v liU' ptiltlU', loo. fliitU ttiU a work to which li U

O t iiU.itly useful to '

2 a get'thc unsT.
5 t37"Specimen pntes sent on application to
5 G.&C. MlillliTAM CO., rubltblivrfi,
S Snrlna field. .Unss.. U.S.A. i

600000000000KK00

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE

Should be In Every Home and Library.

'5 lie HIE

Ta written by It ah t Hon. William JVart Glalotone(
of (Irent ltritlnn atul Irelnnd, Chester,

Vmo, Iffiu A If Kntr-- (Jnfiwn'n (V.11ob. Oifnrd. Knff.i
ltev. Samuel Ives t'urtihH, 1). 1)., Clilcaao Thoolouicttl
Hemlnary.ChicnRO, Ill.,Hov. FroilerioW.Farrar, !.!.,
f .U.o., uaan oi uanieroury, i iuueruury, r.nsr, ivev. ,

Klraer H.Oapfln, l).I).,Tufta College, SomerviMe,Mawi. I

Kev. Frank W. Uunftuulun. J). 1)., Armour InHtitute,
Ohlcauo, IM.i He?, Oeortfe F. IenUcot, 1.D., Marjlo--
none rrosujinriaii i nurcn, ljonuon, r.nu. iiov, a. n.
MaoArthur, D.U., Cnlvnry tShurch, New York
City, N. Y.i Hev. Martin Kummerbell, Main
Htreot Vrfo ilnntlr--t Church, LewUton, Ma.; Itov. Frank
M. ilrUtol, D.I) , FIrat Mfthodlst Ftlcopal Church,
KvanBtou.Ill.i Iter. W. T. Moore, I.L.U.. 'Th Chrla- -
flnn fhmmnn...llli." IiTulon. Kliif.i ltev. Kilward
JJveretC liaie, ll.ll, DOUin uuurt-u-
lloston, Mns.i ltev. Joseph Aimr beet, 11.1)., Wegleran
uollece, lltclinionil, line.: liny, uene urecoi
I.etpzift University Lelnzis. uermanyi ii... ,.
Cleaver Wilktnaon, D.D.. University ot (,'blcaioo. Chi.

111 t lfav Mumnn nrl. 11.11.. Trinity ColleB,

Wood l'reHbterfau Church. London, Knu i Hev, Qoorse
u. l.orlmr, 1,1, 11.. inn leinpie, jtonion, iuubb.

tlona. tilt (tJsos, cioth," bait lovuut, tS.U0, full
UlAlhH lillTIOS. lM pase, 500 e tlluitrn..

tlona. Style A silt fKleeB, full levant, one volume,
1U1; Ktylell two volumes, run levant, luiieu, m w i
1SPAHTH. auarto size, review questions to each, Btltf

nnwr .nr.... hawaiI. trlnimml sllchtlr. f 1.0U each Part.. .c or Half, Bt an iioubbiuiub huh 117 inwwiin
further information, wrlto HKNHV O. SIIKl'Alt ,
Publisher, 212 and 211 Monroe Street, Chicago, Illinois.
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CHOCOLATES

TOR EATING. DRINKING. W.' ' VTJTl

Turil of Material and V J ' ',

OeltcioTjsness flim
frOR SAIX AT OUR 5TDRLS

W t Anp PY

CRQCUIS tVXRYWIHRE..

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and
Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

1 A Hand Comploxlon
1 Is onoof the Greatest charms a woman cam

possess, l'lOZZOMI'S CUMl'LUXION
1 gives it.

ii . tu.s, um of $100 Ua3h.

Sts.,Nur

Southern

llucklcn

greatly

UnauDtd'

somo
l'UWUUUl

.1 0100 Pierce Special Blcjcles.

' $ 25 Gold Watches,

port

Ofllt SOAP

WRAPPERS

en
Who Are Willing: to Pay When

Convinced of Cure.
A tolcntlfle combined medical and mechanical cure has

wen discovered for"Veaknoss of Men." It success has
Martllng that tho proprietors now announces that

win eenci it on trial remedies niirt appusnco
wllhont advance payment to nuy honest man.

not nil that Is claimed all you wish send It
uinc euus 11 pny Homing

such oITer was ever mude In good faith bofore
Ih'Ucvc no other remedy would stand such a test.

combined treatment curesqulckly, thoroughly
forever all eilcots of early evil hab,ts, later

overwork, worry, eta It creates health,
strength, vitality, sustaining powers and restores

and undeveloped portions to natural dlmsa-sion- s

and functions.
man writing In earnest will rocclvo descrip-

tion, particulars and references In n plain scaled
Professional confldeuca No decoptlon not

lmiKisItion of unv nature. A national ranutntlon
mention paper ) AddrObS

CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

LE BRUM'S FOIl F.ITHr.It HEX.
TIiIm rcmoilv IirIiiit In.
:J"Ctct directly to tho
near or morio aiHcnscHor tho Gciilto-Iirinn- rj

OrgniiH, roqulroH no
chnnge of diet. Cure.
Euarnntcrd In 1 to a
unyw. Nmull plnlnpiicli- -

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

faiirKiferl
THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR

ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL NOT RE
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND
THE GENUINE BOTTLE

BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

PB.TOEEL604H.SlxH.St,
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED.
YouniT. old. Blnirle or married those con
templating marriage, lfymi are a victim of

.BLOOD POISON j!S.irS
mm Private Diseases ITJSSffiB

fttrovmlnd and hodr. and unfit vou for tha
duties of life, call or write and ho enved. Hours:
Dally, lj (wV, Sun., HcndlOcta.ln
Ftamps for Book with wrir tpntlmonlnli

xioslti Uuucki and Fako Inatltutei.

That's why they enoy their OOFFEB.
Any grocer can tell you why customer,
keep coming back (or SEEUG'S.

Onl X. pick.!.. t

i 0RGESTEr

As k Yo u r Pea l Fo r Th e m .

DO NOT DESPAIR
Ho Not SulTer Emitter! Tlie
joys ami amliltions vt life eau
vo ruumri'u ui yuu in ver
wurf.t cat.es of Nervous Debill
tv arc ntii(hiti,lr onrel byn;itri:crro 'i aiiikth,(Jivo nroiUDt relief to Insomnia.
fatUtitf memory and tliewast
aiul drain of vltnl poners.tiicur-m- l

by indiscrctluiis or excesses
of early )cars Impart vigor
mid DuiuiitL-- meviTr iuutLiuu.

TlrnPAim thn Kvstnm. (llvu n bloom to the
cheeks and lustre to tlio 9PV eyes of young
oroia. unoijnn iwx renews 8 iviuii energy;
: 1hix(h nt IhiS.tSO a com-F- 1 I Jitu uuarau

teed euro or money rofmnl-j-jftjye- Can be
carried In vest pocket. Bold 3AJ7 everywhereor
mailed In plain wranperon receiptor price
tyTUtS lKUFiSCrOCO. Caitou BldK'. Cblcaifujlt

For ali) In SlicnnmUmh by Slicnnndoali Drue
Dioro mm urunicr uros,

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamsporti)

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m,

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture wilhout
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Dangjr.

Examination Pree

loo persons cured in Sunbury. Shamokin
Mt. Carmel and vicinity wlio can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

Uelelrntcd .Female
KIR.DBPS never rail.

Ij.uu ijuliu ucclue tlluc
bbba.I anHt faft.p 4WIH.I.

with Tansy f id rcnDyroyal lills sud other Ilbr
ftnifdk.. Always buy tu best and ftvold dlsst.

ISSult in the
uujriuiicouiket, A Nu. L JlirUcuIajl, t CU'

avsmveij
Ut. I

VJtUJ. 1J.SIL IMMWU, lUWa.

How Philadolpbia's Chestnut Streot
Bank Was Mismanaged,

LATE W.M.SIKQEELY'S METHODS.

Wlion tho DlruutnrM Woro Not Hint
Tlirntich tlio Cutiiptrnllcr or ."Mr.

Slnuorly's ItiilolitotluoHs tlio I.iittor
IiioicascMl It.
riillnaelphla, April 1. William Steele,

formurly cashier o the collapgfd
Chestnut Street National bank, charg-
ed bv Hank Examiner Hardt with
making false reports of the bank's con-
dition to the comptroller of the cur
rency, was given a hearing yesterday
before United States Commissioner
Jdmunds. Georue St. Collin, deputy

comptroller of the currency, Hank Ex-
aminer Hardt, GeorKB H. Eurle, re
ceiver ot the bank, and all of the
directors of the Institution cave tes-
timony.

According to the evidence tho late
William M. Slngerly, president ot the
bank, received large loans from the
bank. The comptroller admonished
him to couse borrowing. At this time
ho owed $578,000, nnd when the bunk
failed his Indebtedness was J&00.000,
while the collateral security was esti
mated at $75,000. Bank Examiner
Hardt sold eight reports made by
Cashier Steele during 1890 and 1897 to
the comptroller were all false with
respect to the loans, and In some there
was a suspicion of facts regarding
overdrafts, llecelver Earle told of a
conversation he had with Mr. Steele
In which the cashier said Mr. Slngerly
would come to the bank and get the
money from the cash drawer without
the knowledge of any of the directors,
and would place collateral In a private
drawer. This latter was placed In the
books as cash Items. Steele told the
receivers that In doing this ho was
merely obeying orders.

The directors' testimony showed
they did not know the extent of Mr.
Slngerly's Indebtedness. In October,
1890, the comptroller notified there
that he owed $578,000. A meeting was
held, and Mr. Slngerly promised to re-

duce the amount. Instead it was rais-
ed.

The hearing was then continued until
next Wednesday, Mr. Steele renewing
his ball bond of $10,000.

It U a great leap from tho
(hus of Muu-mas- s and nauseous physics to

tlio pleasant little pills' known as DeWitt's
l.ittlo Kiaers. u ney cure constipation.
sick headache aud biliousness. C. II. Hageu-huc-

A I rliuiu'nr l.hlmr l'li'lit.
Pittsburg, Aurll 1. The wage com

mittee of the American Window Glass
company last night Informed tho of
ficials of the cutters' and llatteners'
unions that lf their strike order was
not recalled and the men put to work
at once the manufacturers would run
their factories with non-unio- n or any
other men obtainable. Simon Burns,
president of tho Window Glass asso-
ciation (L. A. 300), has assured the
manufacturers that no time would bo
lost, as he will fill the places of all
Btriking cutters and llatteners with
non-unio- n men or men from L. A. 200.
The three cornered fight is now on,
and promises interesting developments.

Thirtr-llv- o years mako a ireneratlon. That
s how lonz Adolph Fislier, of Zancsrillc.

O., su llu red from piles. He va cured by
using tbrco boxes of DoWitt's Witch Ilazol
Salvo. C. II. Hagenbuch.

Scliooiu-- r 'Wrockfi., )n Drownril.
Provlncetown, Mass., Aurll 1. The

three masted sclionnor Willie II. HIk-Bln- s,

from Boolhbay, Me., for New-York- ,

went ashore on Peaked Hill bar
yesterday and Is a total loss. Seven
of her crew of eliiht men and the wife
of the steward were taken off by the
Peaked Hill lifo savliiK crew, but Gil
bert Glbbs, 51 years old, of Providence,
It. I., was washed overboard and lost
Just after the schooner struck the bur.

Tho farmer, tho mechanic aud tho hicvrlo
ridor nro liable to unexpected cuts and
bruises. DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo is the
host thing to keep on hand. It heals quickly,
ard is a well knowu euro for piles. C. II.
iiasonnucn.

Mitrltltuo liiHtirtrcjiit Aro ltitMy.
Chicago, April 1. The Times-Heral- d

Bays: "Cuban agents or sympathizers
In Chicago are busy Bhlpplng gunpow
der and cartridges to the Florida coast.
At Miami it Is taken aboard small
filibustering ships that deliver It to the
Insurgents. Twenty carloads have been
shipped us ordlnury merchandise with-
in a month, and half as many more are
now beini: arranged to follow. Great
Ingenuity Is used In boxlnir the ex-
plosives, so that they will pass a rigid
scrutiny."

Beats tho Klondike,
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville, Texas.,

lias found a more valuable discovery than lias
yet been made in the Klondike, ror years he
suffered untold agony from consumption, ac-

companied by hemorrhages ; and was abso-

lutely cured by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, CourIis and Lolas. He
declares that gold is of little value in com- -

with this marvelous cure ; would
fiarison even if it cost a hundred dollars a
bottle. Asthma, Bronchitis and all throat and
lung affections are positively cured by Dr.
Kinii's New Discovery for Consumption.
Trial bottles free at A. Wasley's Drug Store.
Regular size 50 cts. and gl.oo. (juarantecd
to cure or price refunded.
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MOON'S PHASES.
Full p 4:38

fXMoon 0 p.m. VjpMoon i,J p. in,
Third 10 9:44 . First 00 0:21

1 Quarter 10 a. m. Quarter Zo p. in.

Olve tlia Children a Drink
called Qrain-O- . It U delicious, uppotlzlug,
imirlaliliiL. fnml ilrlnlc to tnkn tlio lilaro ol'

tofl'eo. Sold by all grocers and liked by nil
who have used It because when properly
prepared it tastes liko the lluest colic but Is

frco from all Its injurious properties, drain-Oald- s

dit'oatlon anil streiiKthous tho uorvos.
It is not a stituulaut but a health builder,
aud children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as much as
coffoo. IS aud 25u.

Buy Kcystoneflour. Bo suro that tho nsroo
r.Ebsia & Baku, Ashland, Ph., Is printed on
every sack.

NEW JERSEY REPUBLICANS, j

OtTlPorsi ofilit. into r.cnxtio of Cltilii
Klectctl.

Trent n, Apill 1. The atate conven-
tion of Hcjiubllian I'URUu of clubs
conduit"!! Its si.ixlim yeHtrrrlay after- -
noun. Ficdcilrk F. Meyers, of Newark,.
W.H'. elected 'lestl"nt with the follow- - '

IriK vl' presidents: Herbert W. John- -
non, Firm cunirrcHBional dlstrh t; Walter
II. Kdge, Second; Joseph 8. FreliiiK-huyse- n,

Third; J. It. It. Smith, Fourth;
William Mackenzie, Fifth; It. F. Uni-
ties, Sixth; Jlobert Carey, Seventh; 10.

K. IjUiIIow, Eighth. An executive com-
mittee of one from each county wns
also chosen. Six delegateo-nt-Iarg- e to
the national convention of the Kepub-llca- n

clubs at Omaha were chosen, as
follows: Georne W. Page, Mercer coun- -
ty Hobert McLaughlin, Passaic; D. II.
C. 11. Herold, Kssex; John P. Land-- )
wine, Hudson; 12. It. Ackerman, Uer-Ke- n;

David O. Watklns, Gloucester.
Four delegates from each congressional
district were elected.

ZOLA WILL ESCAPE JAIL.
Tlio Noted Xovoltst Will Not Servo

IIIh ! ciu-'- ItiipI'lmiiiiiiiMit.
Paris. April 1. The court of cassation

yesterduy forenoon began hearing the '

appeal nf M. Kinlle Zulu nguinst Hi"
sentenci' of one years Inipilsonnifnt
and 8,000 francs tine Imposed upon l.im
on Feb. 23. niter he had been eunvlcled
of making lllieluus charges In The
Aurore ugalnst the cundUPt of the
Esterhazy court martial. Councillor
Chambaivaud. who was appointed to
examine the arguments, reported in
favor of M. ZnU's main plea. If the
court, us It Is probable, accepts M.
Chambareaud's report, the case will
not be retried. The condemnation will
remain, but the sentence will not be
executed. The result is believed to be
acceptable to the government, as It Is
hoped It will stop the agltutlun on

of Captain Albert Dreyfus' sen-
tence.

In tlie oldeu times it was no
uncommon occurrence
for sentitive, delicate

.i somcn to be be-
headed for trivial
or imaginary

In this
the world has

made great strides.
Nevertheless, wom-
en still suffer death
in a slower and
more torturesome

form, and for
no offence
whatever, save
a little igno-
rance, or pos
sibly, a little
neglect.

1 lie woman
who sufli rs from weakness and disease of
the distinctly organs, whether she
reali.es it ur not, is being slowly but surely
tortured to death. She suffers almost con-
tinually with sick headache. She has pains
in the back, what she calls "stitches" in the
side and shooting pains everywhere. She
experiences burning and dragging down
sensations. She becomes weak, nervous
and despondent. She neglects her home,
and is petulant with her husband. If she
consults the average physician, there is not
one chance ill ten that he will hit upon the
real cause of her trouble. lie will attribute
her bad feelings to stomach, liver, heart or
nervous trouble. A woman in this condi-
tion should consult some eminent and skill-
ful specialist who has had a wide experi-
ence. I)i. U. V. Pierce, for thirty vears
chief consulting physician to the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Huffalo,
N. Y., has, with the assistance of a staff of
able physicians, prescribed for many thou-
sands of women. He has invented a won-
derful medicine for ailing women, known
as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
has stood the test for thirty years. It acts
directly on the delicate and important

concerned in wifehood and mother-
hood, making them strong and well. It
allays inflammation, heals ulceration,
soothes pain and tones and builds up the
nerves. It tiansforms weak, nervous wom-
en into healthy, happy wives and mothers.

" I was an Invalid for over n year with change
of life." writes Mrs. C. Smith, of Orr, Cascade
Co.. Mont. "Had paius across the pit of my
fitomuch and such extreme weakness I could
hardly walk I took one bottle of Dr Pieree's
Golden Medical iJiseoverj and five of his 'Fa-
vorite Prescription and am entirely well "
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FALLING HAIR

Pennsylvania
STHOYKIM. DIVISION.

Ml not 17, 18S8.

Trains will leave Hhonnndonh after tuo nDon
dM? for VIii(i, HUberton, Kraokvlllo DiiikUster, St. Clair, Potrcvllle. IlninburK, Itendlnsr,
PdHstown. Phocnlxvllle. Xorrlstown and PkP.
ndliihln (Rroftd utreet station) at 6 CS and SIa, in., 2 02, 6 IS p tu. on week days. Hundays,
6 05 a. tn . 1 (10 p. m.

I.eavc Shenandoah for I'ottsvlllp via
7 57, lOOSa. in., 12 W, J 52 nnd 25 p. In wookilayn. Sundays, 9 35 a. in., 0 31 p. m

Trains leave Krackville for Hhenandoah at
7 8(1, illft a.m. and BJfl, 7 51 p. a Sunday.
11 01 a. in. ajid 8 2 p. in.

T.eav Pottivlllo for Shenandoah vtn Freest.vllle, 710, 1120 a. m., 5 20, 7 M p m.
10 Si a. m.. 3 00 p. in.

Leave I'ottsvllle for Shenandoah via Delano
7 4"),9t0 a. 123. 242 and 000 p. m weekdays. Sundays, 9 15 a m 0 05p m

e I'hlladelpMa, (Hroad street station), lov
Shenandoah at 5 57, 85 nnd 10 I'J a m , 4 10
p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 00 a. m.Leave llroad street Ftatlon, Philadelphia, lorSea Olt, Anbury Park, Oecan Grove. LoneBranch, and Intermediate stations. 8.20,
ii.ii, a. m., 3.30 and 1.00 p. m. week-day-

Leavo Hroad Street station, Philadelphia.

FOll NHW YOHK.
F.iprass, week-day- 8 30, 4 0o. 4 50 5 15, 8 50.

7 3D, K 20, 8 33, 9 50, 10 21 (Dtnlnif r'ttr . 11 CO a. m!
12 00 noon, i2 35 (Limited I lio and 4 22 p. u.Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 80 (DIiiIiik (kii 8 20, 8 50.
1 00, 5 00, 5 56 (DIiiIiik Car), 6 00. 7 02.7 13, 10 00
p. 111., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, I 50, 5 15,

20,S88,958. 1021, (Dining Carl, 1133 a. in.,
12 85, 1 05 Dining Car) 2 80 (Dmiug tar 4 00
( Limited 1 22 Dining Car), 5 20. 5 56, Dining Oar)
6 85, 7 02, 7 48. 10 (XI p. m.. 12 01 night.

Express for lloston change, 11 00 a la.,
week-day- aud 7 18 p. in., dally.

WASHINGTON AND TUB SOITH.
For littltltnore and Washington. 8 50, 7 20, 8 82,

1020, U 23. a. 111.. 1204. 12.11 1)1. .InJ
Car), 1 12, 8 IS, 4 41, 5 1) Coi.grmT
slonal Limited, Dining Car, 6 17 0 55 'blu-
ing Car), 7 31 Dining Car p. in and 1205
night week days. Sundays, S 50, 7 30 0 12, 11 S3,
a. in., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 1620 Congressional Lim-
ited, Dining Car, 6 55 Dining Car 7 31 Dire

p m. and 12 05 night.
For llultimorc, aecominodatlon 9 12 a m 2 02

and 101 p iu week days, 5 OS and 11 In p m dally

FOlt ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Dolawaro rlvei
bridge Express, 0 20 a in, 7 05 p. m daily

Leave Market Street Warf Express. 8 50 n m
2 00, (3 OH Saturdays only), 4 00, 5 00 p. in s,

8 13, 9 13 a. m (accommodation 4 30 und
5 00 p. in.)

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wild wood and Holly
Uracil, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
Stone Harbor Express, 900 a. in., 400, p. ds.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. in.

For Somers Point Express, 8 SO, a. in., 200,
4 00, 5 00, p. in. week days Sundays. 8 45 a. tn.
J. I). .! u Wood,(Jen'l Milliliter. Oun'l Pass g'r Agt

ALL. mY PS LIU
0UG M.CftFc aiJll aiiDpTifi- - sir- rno'iffiMflu s cacm

Cot at drup etoro, KftH

Ocntro atroet.

AWNS TANSY PILLS
A TKirn. Tfti I Nt nrK WOMAN S RELIEF.

Alwftvt- urnmiit ntiit rriittble i fit 'tu.
Get Cut"!'! Tkit l'n Lf nil . h kokktb.
At'l ti t.'i n or tlirvct alt 'it't
'Ainlf -- I'gr Co , Boatsin, Masi Our took, 4c

For Balo nt Kirlln's drug etoro and yhenundoati
rtrut; store.

TRY h yiiavcsti t

iiid have ciii'-- .tnas of
tcs Ncrv , such

,s Debility. Li me-- s i.r pless-tic- ss

and Van. t It, ti , y.&C
'hev dearth brut 'trenztheo

llie circulation, m ,i. (ilcstloa
nerf-.t- and lmnirt a healthv

KING." THEN

ROYALTY ITSELF.

imiffpofinvo nuti keep iiiforiiieil of E
Worlu d I'rmiross. Tlio well it,- -

aiitl thrifty Houso-wif- o will
keep

houso, as a standard remedy for

WHCN IN DOUBT

vigor to the whole blng. All drains and losses arc cherlced manentlv. I nirji patient!
are property cured, thi ir condition often, worries tht ni into In- - mity, (.'onsitmptiun or Death.
Mailed sealed. Frier i per box: 6 boxes, with imn-c- i i'i 'al Guarantee m nf ui rcfundtho
woucy,J5.oo. Scud lorfree book. Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO , Cleveland, Q.K

For Sale at KIKLIN'S Drur Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

!iiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuiin:iiUHiiUMi.iniuiiin

aro

frAI v&

Dslano)

Sunday

without

lngCar

I'ovliiflky'a

rSS&RAINBOW LINIMENT 1

Bprajns, uruibef), cramps, itucumau&m,
and all ochoa aud jiuin.s. E

Prlcn 25 cts. and B0 els. per bottle. E
Prepared by H. J. HACKETT & CO.. Philadelphia

FOE SALE EVBB"Z"WHEB,E. E
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during iSj1 will present to Its readers a faithful pictorial
of the world's most intcriMing and important neu j,

THE NEWS THAT BECOMES HISTORY
National and Inter- - The Wfem.y ill cuntlnue to participate

national Politics in the Ritat polilical eents nt .nn
and Economic ,rv- iiat uf ilw --oul and em- -

ueslions
( llnmic queslliinB, aiul uf Hit iliu li'j'iucill

t iht- nu.Ulk In, spc.,.,1 Vi.rn- -
Induttrlal Enterprise ! snomu-- m tin Kh.n.l.kc u v,m mil 1. ,
Art and Literature the stury ul grcai guia i.m

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
Two tong serials will appear during the . TJ'E ',".'' je,

contributed by aulhor. ol Inter- - ! .... ' '
,, . ... .,.1T,

iiaiinnai lame, ana win oe illustrated. gt tx.ixn a.s;i khi
OiAen Wlsler These and a score of equally prominent
Howard Pile iwnieis will comnbute short Unncsio the

Wtmu
mary c. miKins ciaiiynciii!iuction utnerieatureaareiue

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
THIS DUSY WORLD FOREIGN NOTES

II, K U XAKTIN tf IVl'ITXJtr lllt.fli'U
LETTERS FROM LONDON AMATEUR SPORT

U, .IA.YOI1 WMTB etCASP4RrmiSt:r
A SPORTING PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLD

Tn tlie interest of the W'EKKLV.Cai-pa- Whitney U on Mb w jv aroim J
the timid. He will isit Siam 111 search of biir came, hmUiil; lu
nriiu He
to to
loe. fr..tin Vniteii

ll tlll'iat IlltOTHKUS

in.,

iIk

t

in iS.Jt.makim: the naner

wilUuit Induandtlien tio.ed jfflWfifirlffl
titesporu Germany and trance. wSv j A

tin),
Sjet, Canada t ami .1A n a. ' I

Publishers, New Yolk lit t


